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The actual sites affected were the whole face and neck, the whole length of both upper limbs, the chest and upper abdomen, and small areas on the back and both lower limbs. The total area subsequently measured proved to be 3,340 square centimetres.
It is noteworthy that although for the immediate treatment of such an accident she could hardly have been more favourably placed (a surgeon with assistants and nurses being present at the time of the accident) and although the carbolic acid was washed off so promptly that nowhere the whole thickness of the skin was destroyed, yet absorption was so rapid that she was in deep, coma before three minutes had elapsed. The changes in the skin were also of interest, the dead grey white of ischaemia in the earlier minutes changing to a dusky purple with the onset of general cyanosis. With the disappearance of the cyanosis the purple gave place to a dull red, suggesting vasomotor paralysis, and this in turn was followed by the brown discoloration of the dead cuticle. The shedding of the cuticle proceeded from the seventh to the fourteenth day, the underlying skin being then seen to have made a perfect recovery except in those patches where the deeper layers were affected.
The effect of intravenous saline was also striking, and is to be attributed either to dilution of the phenol content of the blood or to encouraging excretion by promoting a flow of urine, or just possibly to the presence of sodium bicarbonate. The change in the patient's condition while the infusion was taking place, from that of obvious decline to one of equally obvious improvement, was such that none of the observers had the slightest doubt that the improvement was the consequence of the treatment. It is partly for this reason that the accident is now brought to the notice of the Section. It is noteworthy also that she never had any suppression of urine such as may be a fatal consequence of carbolic poisoning. The traditional remedy of sodium sulphate was not used. It is stated by Sollmann 1 that the combination of sulphates with phenol to form the innocuous sulpho-carbolate is so slow a reaction as to be useless where a rapid effect is wanted, as must usually be the case. At his work he sometimes sits in a low chair an& at other times stands. He steadies his last by means of a stirrup with a rope attached, and this keeps his left foot three inches from the ground. The clinical evidence of syphilis is at variance with the test; there is iritis in the left eye but the blood and cerebro-spinal fluid are Wassermann-negative.
Dimcus8ion.-Dr. M. CASSIDY said that during the last summer he had seen a man, aged 50, who had a popliteal aneurysm on the right side. Nothing else was found wrong-except that the left popliteal artery was somewhat enlarged. The right femoral artery was successfully tied, but within a fortnight of that procedure a definite popliteal aneurysm developed on the left side. This grew rapidly, and it was decided to tie the left femoral artery. The patient was anesthetized in the theatre, and when being examined under the aniesthetic, was found to have a common iliac aneurysm, and it was therefore decided not to proceed further. Subsequently an abdominal aneurysm developed which ruptured and from which the patient died, within two months of the appearance of the first popliteal aneurysm.
The Wassermann reaction was negative. Mr. C. P. G. WAKELEY said he thought that the comparative rarity of aneurysms at the present time was due to syphilis being more promptly and thoroughly treated than years ago.
Tuberculous Disease of the Sternum.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. E. L., female, aged 33, first noticed a swelling over front of chest six months ago. This has been gradually growing larger. It was painful when the patient coughed. In September, 1930, it broke down and discharged some blood-stained fluid.
At the present time there is a large ulcerated surface with definite undermined edges over the manubrium sterni and angle of Louis.
Examination of chest shows tuberculous infiltration of right apex and upper zone. When the patient came in, the ulcer was fluctuating and had broken down. During the summer she had positive sputum. The Wassermann reaction was negative. These cases are not common, and there is a difficulty in treatment. I have seen one or two which have been operated upon by my colleagues. An extensive ulceration has been left, and the patient has had from five to ten sinuses afterwards. There is a tendency for this condition to penetrate more deeply into the sternum and get into the mediastinum, and I wonder whether there is any form of treatment except surgery for such cases, as the skiagrams reveal nothing except some thickening in the sternum. On exploring these cases one found there was no diseased bone. Sanatorium treatment was, he thought, indicated.
Mr. WAKELEY (in reply) said the diagnosis must be made by taking some material from the edge of the ulcer and examining it microscopically. He did not think there was a definite hole in the sternum, and the lateral skiagram showed the sternum to be thick, with no tracts at all. He agreed with Mr. Taylor that the disease had probably come from the anterior mediastinum and through more than one or two foci.
Aneurysmal Angioma of Brain.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S.
A. W., female, aged 52, came under observation two weeks ago, complaining of severe pains in the head. Headaches began eight years previously and have gradually increased in intensity. During the last year patient has noticed a definite whistling noise in the back of her head. Pain is worse when she is lying quietly in bed.
Three years ago she was compelled to use spectacles for reading and near work; now has to use spectacles for distant vision also, and reading is impossible for more than three minutes, as it aggravates pain at back of head.
About six months ago a small swelling appeared in the region of the external occipital protuberance; this has gradually increased and is now the size of a chicken's egg. It is soft and pulsating and a marked bruit can be heard all over back of skull.
Patient is deaf in the left ear, probably owing to chronic otitis media, as a polypus was removed from that ear when she was a child, and following the operation there was a persistent aural discharge for thirty years, ceasing after that time. No history of trauma to skull.
Patient looks well. Blood-pressure 130/90. Abdominal reflexes present; kneeand ankle-jerks normal on both sides. Pupils equal; react to light and
